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Hasc 103's
e would like to
congratulate the,

following
Sgif Teams for receiving a
Perfect HQSC. score of

1.
t..:-

2," 'Manager Williarn," '' , 
'

' "Buti Concord,

3. Manager Larry ' "onr5r ,

'4',. M a .' .,,,

" Gulledgo, (xlnapolis,

City, Tennessee

oore,

Hayes,Virgini&:: 
:

Manager Angel Dennis,
Crossville, Tennessee

,

'

Manager Criss5r*,
',Morgan, Centralia
Illinois
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ew
ffiHeffigetrs

Sarmie Sfraannoffi, Terre
F{ te, EnCiasaa*#

Beo ffiaek Bebra
Eruirag To rde" She
previ*usly anasraged our
Terigneqtrood restaurant
tr-rc rm Roamoke,

Virgaxnia. Cea satly she r.s

agarng *ur tsSaekshurg,
Virgiraia restauramt"

fesff?e A&ea
*#We heve rstly' expa"s3

sur Gpera$ions to imcnuCe

Terre Fflaute, Exxdi*:aa.

ohfu#tr3r
trffivffimeffiffim

s uil*E?

drstracted witta y
thougEam regarC,img tEais

Baappy and jcyous se&scr?,

however, pE e nacte it
is Csc a r-jsne cf tmc ed
robberies.

Please pest the floEfiCIwfr.arg

tips fln younr restssmaret to
help ensure your personaJ
safety and deter crimes:

3.. Do not keep large
amounts of cash in the
register. Exffa m&ffiey
should be removed
frome the premrises as

sson is possible.

Back Esolrls sEaou3d be
ctrosd off from pubtri*
view so potemtflatr ho1dup
people Co mof, kxrcw
who or wtra€ else y
may laave to eomtemd

with duing a rm'bbery.

Keep ftae restauramt weli
ligttted at affi trmes.

Windmrv sigxas d
posters shmuld he
displa,yed sc that t$aey rfle,

glefl obseagre tlem cl E?

register &

ffig# 3

trffi &rue
@

-WH ffi

fficf
following hdamagers and
ffireir Te tveC their
Prormise FrxCe Certifficati*n:

fuflamager T
Nolan, sl}effie,
Tenmessee

MesaegerBaron
Elougl u Athens,
Tennessee

fu{a:rager Regxma
tslamdford, Saloffi,
HXimois

Manager T E+p,{,
West Franldort, ffi limois

am er Midge
Uarffim&-ffi, Watrsaw,
Virgixaia

&fl a:eager Tarrri }vflccre,
Gloueester- Virgtmia

am er Jake fuIil1er,
M{. Camretr, ffilinois, (re-

ffieeJ-)

h{am er Se ts"nxt

Fcweiem, Slnsyn ffiiinois,
(re*eer€af;ed)

The "Y &mngec&fimme

5. rxl alg e hax.ak

dep*sxt, eI w
ss en# amd to ver3,

the r$utsxle d s*fu Is"

Nevsr prcl ta tkre

might pository whiie
yoffie else is e

&Ynit umtil thep'Ie i

If scmreftme is loigerirag
asoaamd ysur rest r t,
mmtffi the potriee.

E" tse a1ert at o ru'nag d
cicsireg tixmes when

"q#Eg?esne seeks
adruaissistr?"

---Criffi fr Freru"eraticm, F{ezuv

York Ci*'F*3i t.

s ffiff*

.*-a
{-i.
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la

HkKAffiVffiK-ffiffitr

A*r
laired durimg the mmoxe*Ea mfl

,Iamu amd have beest

eerepicyed wi , Effi.*"

for a mC mf at Eeast *s?e

year. Please a xtrimute

to comgre$ulate thes*
exmp1oyses ora their'3
Amniversary ffiayi

*Bc& ffi

fumffiR-ffi
Ii
e5e

Hf,o*d" Sfue is the ffi*w
Assis t tm Jack E{agor,

gioraatr er, Vii"ginaia.
ffiereise d her Feusbeffi{g C

twm s#ffis resi.C* ina C*rac*rd."
Virgixaia d *Evr:-ubperate a

heef eRcm

&emls*u B?"ff""re gE' peccx*e"e

Hees"eE
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f,mmers

RN restaurants ixe the

Tri-Cities Co-Op walked
awey with all three HQSC
prizes for the third quarter,
I 996:

T'fied for lst Placen Ttrfl-
Cfltfles Co-Op:

Manager Allen Fleenor,
[-ee Highway, Bristol,
Virgirria and

fufanager Larry
Lampkins, Fort F[enry
Drive, Kingsport,
Tennessee

rd Flace, Knoxvflflle
Co-Op:

€D fuflanager Nadine
Wilson, Gatlimburg,

SSEE

Tfufrrd P[ace, Eri-Cities
C+-Op:

a fu[anager Dianne Lyle,
West State, Bristol,
Tenmessee

Co tsefiatior*s fo all fiwr
arud s &r& €&

Ea€ *f hard work in ewrra

t#sese awards !

ffiT'C
tee Smatrl Husiness Job

Prctecticm Aet ofl 1996 was
passed by the U. S.
Comgress on August 1,

tr996. Included in ttre
tregistratiom was *reatiCIm
*f ttae Work Opportuxrity

Tax Credit, or WCTC"
Based almost entirely om ihe
Targeted Jobs Tax Credit
Programr ttrat was im effeet
frorm 1978-1994, WGTC is
desigmed as an irecemtrve for
businesses to hire
employess who quatrify:
mainly welfare, food s
and rehabilitaticra progr&ml
recipients.

E/OTC will allow JRN a
federal ineonre ta"\ eredet
equal to 35Vo of the first
$6,000 in qualified w&gss,
($3,000 for sumnier youtRr)
up to a mar(imurn ereCit of
$2,1m.00 per employee.

WCTC requires am

individual be employed f*r
at least 400 hours or" X 8#
days, whiehever sornes
first. For summer youth
employees, the requirement
is 120 hours or 2S days.
Once this minimuErl
employment period is
completed, all wages earneC
from ttre start date apply
toward the eredit.

To begin you will need to
complete and fax the
WOTC Pre-Sereemimg
Notiee Form 8850
(ATTACEIED) to TTMtofl
on theflr *oll-free fax Er$.i

8s0-447-9692"

-Torn 
Trernper, President

TTMI\{ Enterprises

h{OTE: Ptrease do sgffiax
these forms to J PayroHE
or Aecounting
Departrnerat, the forsms
amust be fax
SHMM*

ir Ammuatr

Ctrristmas Farty Tuesday,
December LG- All wer:E weil,
awards werb presemted for I(},
15, amd 20 year emrployrnen[
with ttre ecffiLpamy by fufr" Jchra
R" N*aX. The feffiowship,
fiowers, and fboC were
sxeeptiomal! Ttrmk you h{r.
and fuftrs" "Fotirn R. Ned for
stuffimg our stockimgs or?ce
agaira with am Araraasel J
Christnnas BeslusElY Theraks E*

al} who helped, SpeefaE
Thamks g0 tCI DoHrE!& Sene

Gflbsoxr amd BohhEe W t€,
Conpcrate, fon cmmrdflmatflneg

the par"gy. We e ed it,
tharak yAw g,s...

*[f6xme &ffiee enmpBoyees

ffis*
ffirs
nclosed with this issue

of ttre C*rercee$eore is a
sheet of KFC Post cards,
co lirmem€s ef JRF-I

Gperatisms" Tkrere are 4
differemt Post cmrCs im ail:

0 C*lomel Samders' image
is one of the world's
best recogxaized
trademrarks

s Colomen Saffider's
Teehriieai Cerater,
t-ousi s r: i13e, Ke$tn"Eeky

& The offfiee ef, Colometr

F{ar}and Samders, { 18S*-
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1980) is open te visitors maintain these sales t[rrougta

Information Warning

at I(FC's offices in
[,ouisville, Kentucky,
and

o I{FC Restaurant
Support Center,
I-ouisville, Kentucky,
trome of KFC-USA
Operations

"lEverybody needs a little
KFC!"

Highway
B, 1995 personal computers

were tn377o of American
households" In that year more
money w&s spent buying PCs
than TV sets.

-fhs WorM Alrnanac &
tsook of Facts, 1996

. In 1995 the Internet
handled more mail than
the L7? pieces of
rnail that went through
the U" S, Postal Service"

-Todd 
Copilevitz, "The E-

MaiUSnail Mail Debate,
Dallas lv{orming News,
1996

o The annual rate of
growth for the World
Wide Webb traffic is

Approximately 159
countries are reachable by
electronic mail.

-The 
World Alw,anac and

Book of Facts, 1996

0 Only 20 years ago, there
were 50,000 computers

in , now that
many ffie bein
dailv...
-_-F

There will be a billion
people on the Net by the end
of the decade.

-Don 
Tapscott, The

Digital Economy

Frier
rphere has been an incrffNe
I lately in the number of

accidents that occur while
employees are cleaning the
Collectramatic Pres sure
Fryers.

Please ref'er to the KFC
Staqdards Library for
proper cleaning
instructions including
rernoval of the cooker lid,

It is important that you
follow this procedure step by
step. Never overlook safety
to get the job done a little
faster.

-Tammie 
Pitts,'Worker's

Compen sation/Tvfledic al D ept.

E-Mai['t0
DaYid
Fro* 1}t27tg6 through

LAt fi6 Lynn Garden/
Kingsport #X, KingspCIrt,
Tennessee had sales of
$ 1,000,609 nnaking it the
third restaurant in this
region to reach that nrragic
number" Hopefully, we eaffi

December so that it will be a
nrillion dollar store for
calendar year, 1996.

*Rodney Shaw, Regional
lvfanager, Tri-Cities Area

SerYice
Award
[*outd tike to take a momenr

to Congratulate and thank IVIr.
Roy Carr, t Street,
Charlottesville, inia, for 4
years of seruice and hard work
that he lras given to I(FC .

Roy has been very helpful im rhe
training of both Food Senviee
Worker and Customer Service
lVorker personnel. Roy is a
very important part of the IffC
Tearn here at Ernrnet Sffeet.
Roy received a Certificate of
Appreciation along with a I(FC
Emmet Street Gift Certificare.
Thanks Roy, keep up the good
work!

-Dudley 
Webb, Manager

Emmet Street






